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DENIES CHARGES

W-iut- w Yerk. April 10. A contest of
,M will of Frank V. ISurten,
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millionaire
,rehant, land owner, nnd member of
an old New Yerk family, who died en

, v'March 11 last at the age of smy-si- x.

wae revealed yesterday with the filing of
Mpara In the Surrogate's Court In New- -

jarth, Orange County, N. Y.
f Mrs. Clara Louise Burten, Ids second

iwlfe, who wait cut off without a penny,
ln favor of. the five children by Sir.

tBurten's'. firt wife, has nsked for tern- -
perary letters of admlnNtrrttlen of tlie
Mtate, valupd at $1,300,000, and has
nervel notice ef.hcr Intention te eon- -

tjst the will.
The executers named in the will

.Tehn Hewes Iturten. a brother; Frank
V, Butten, Jr.. nnd Vnn Duzer Hur-te- n,

sons, and Heward F. Clark, pnrt-ne- r
filed an answer te her petition y.

,
They contend thai the widow "Is net

a proper person te be appointed a tem
perary administrator of the estate or
te be granted any power or control
whatsoever in respeet of the properly
.and affairs of said decedent." The

asked that letters of minimis- - '

In support of their statement that
lMr. Burten Is net a proper person tn

control the estate tlie cxeeuters chnrge
that about 1008 she acquired notoriety
because of relatien1? with tiie Inte
Charles T. Yerkes, the ChljaRO traction
magnate; that nlie had IimiI muny "af-
fairs" In this country and in Kurepe
from 1004 te 1013 and that Mie hail
lived with ytr. Iturten before she mar-
ried him in 1010.

The executers attached te their an-
swer copies of letters, memoranda and
ether documents they said Mr. Iturten
had found In his wife's povevslen In
1020, and which they say resulted in n
separation.

"These letters, document" and mem-
oranda," the answer says, 'Indicate
beyond pcrndventiire that for ninny
years petitioner lived the life of ti pro-
miscuous woman and was,
In pnrt if net entirely, supported by
contributions ghen by or exacted from
various men with whom she had rela-
tions of the charncter described."

The executer further state that irr.
Burten entered into nn nnte-uuptl- al

agreement with his wife whereby she
specifically waived all rights te inherit
from his estate.

v Mrs. Burten, who ! occupying an
apartment at 40." l'ark avenue, indig-
nantly denied, in nn interview lat
night, tlie charges made against her by
the executers.

"I wish te refute these statements as
atrengly 'and earnestly us possible," she
raid, "They are all vicious and malic-
ious calumnies, monstrous falsehoods,
which; would defraud me of my Inher-
itance.. I am astonished and grieved
that such awful statements should be
inadc:"

Aute Hurts Bicycle Rider
1 cerge AVIentel. of 020 Galloway
Street, was slightly injured about the
head, nnd body last uight when the
bicycle upon which he was riding
4'elllded witli an automobile driven by
I'rSnk Itndcss. of 410 West Dauphin
street, at Gcrinantewn avenue and
Berks street.
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Bluejay i

te your druggist
Steps Pain Instantly

t

The simplest way te end a corn is
Blue-ja- y. A touch steps the pain in-

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes out. Made in two forms a i

colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
It!) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by all druggists.

ftltl Writ Bautr & Black, Chicago. Dtpt. 15S

far valuaMi tvk, "Cerrict Cart cjtht Ftit."

ROAMCR
Easy te Drive

Restful te Ride in
$2785 Delivered Philadelphia

Sliovreoin 0:rn Kfntncn
PHILADELPHIA ROAMER CO.
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FIFIT
NEW PRICES
EKtctiv April JO, 1922

' Bring 'he toerld'Tnownd
ear within th riach of all

'MODEL 501 BA1Y FIAT
i

New Fennfrlv
Taurine tlBftfi SvS30.ni
Tenrln Deluie .,,S433n K'HU-.n- O

f!dtn .M4M S.'. 'J2.ne
SJfln Dfluxa ..., S3I7S $3075,00
MODEL 505 STANDARD SIZE
Teiirlfur f,1500 S4flH0.OQ

l.SDdaulft , ..W180 J547S.0O
.MODEL 510 -- CYLINDERLARGE

; Teurlnit Deluie .,15400 WOSMQ
' fndaulct M1SW IT 185.00
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Flames dm third fleer Interior of liSOl) Walnut street attracted Bradley
Xnsh, Harvard Dramatic Club member, passing In an automobile at

!!:30 A. M., who turned In an alarm

Pinchot Thrust
Brings S. O. S.

Continued from I'acc One

course, is counted en by the Alter'
leaders ns being "safe" for the At-
torney (ienernl. Hut if there is one
thing Mr. Orient Is noted for In Stute
polities it is In "playing snfe."

Therefore, Mr. Grict, instead of
booming Alter with the vigor of nn
Organization enthusiast, is "sounding
tentlincnt." He wants te lind out
what the people really think nnd Pin-
chot leaders sny lie is being answered :

"Sentiment Is for Pinchot three te
one." Orlest is sounding sentiment be-

cause hi own candidacy for
is at stake. Last fall (.Jriest's candi-
date for Mayer nnd twenty -- four out of
the twenty-seve- n driest candidates for
Council in Lancaster were defeated. It
wns the first knockout of the kind the
veteran leader had received. Hence he
is fixing his own fences, nnd in tlie
process Alter iilay be expected te lotto.

Fisher Men for Pinchot
Similar conditions prevail all ever

the State, say Pinchot men, new that
the Fisher nnd Pinchot voters arc
working together against the candidates
of the bosses.

Pinchot headquarters get word from
I'ittsburgh today that an Allegheny

I'incnet lemmiitec ueen I lust sort
"i 3$Lh IV. " I'd drop in....,,. .,,,, n ,v , tiuiuiuiiK: ,.-.-.

year ler District Attorney polled SO,- -
ngainst tne united organization

William Flinn says that Alter will be
lob.. ., -t- .i. .k. ,l nt i.i,'nl Inn,Tn v hiiVn.nn ,c ,,r
bylu.000.

The organization needs n bigger ma- -
jerity tlinii that in tlie Western county,
it is declared, if Aller is te overcome
the rural sweep for Pinchot.

David D. Davles. who wns secretary
of the Fisher committee in Allegheny
County. Is secietnry of the Pinchot
committee. Mrs. Mnry Flinn Lawrence,
daughter of William Flinn, Is treas-
urer.

A straw vote taken in the office and
shop of Paul S. Beeves & Ce.,
funeltcr. 1415-2.- " Catharine street,
allowed 100 tier cent for Pinchot. Ihe

he said, from
Bricklayers' Harrisburg called loot. '

llelu',1R memberHasty Pudding Club
Cambridge. Muss., in jail

also by the. Central Laber l'".'?? if
that county. Dr. Geerge ilwnrd Heed.
former nrcsldent Dlcklnse College,
Is among the latest accessions te the
Pinchot camp.

M. f'lnnl.nt la nn niTinlpnillff 111 Al- -.:: :.,.::,-,- :. :: ;: " ";t,"iiMinit mm viuiiui.v iuuii., " ,iuu nt.
n luncheon held by the League of Wern- -
en Voters nt neon and will address a
mass-meetin- g tonight.

Realizing the tremendew gains being
made in the interior counties by Pin- -

,,cuui, oeiiuier urc uuu inn
nre unrkini? niclit nnd ilnv te lash all
the controlled possible into line
for Alter.

Vnri! leaders nre ju-- t beginning te
appreciate the fact that tlie Ferester
is going like a house afire in the rural
districts,

Consequently they nre working te
roll up a big vote in Philadelphia se that
if Alter loses in tlie ret et the Hiate
Philadelphia's machine will push hi in
ever the line ju&t ns it uiu in juiu
when .lehn K. Tener a beaten can-
didate outside the county line.

women itevc rracneus
Senater Vare is having troubles in

this intensli'ii cnmniilirii. Anil the
Minwn second mini

called cnuscd 3000
tlie Cem- -

their "rights, are acting nretty Inde- - i

iiendently. These who Mrs.
llarmen, whom Senater Vare has
ignated as the Vnre leader the
women, are exhibiting signs of inde-
pendence were counted upon
in organization circles.

Then, toe. there Is disnllsfactlen in
ether (iiinrters, the Thirty-eight- h

Ward, where tlie former Penrose
men, under Councilman (iaiis, and the
Vare men, under Hen- -

are daggers pelutsi I

Willi t cnnilltieii mlnil. mill

Srt&ShiT
ler are is giving ins personal alien- -

the lecnl campaign. Ward
leaders being culled in and
put speed the cumpulgn.

J0FFRE IN S. CAPITAL

Five-Da- y Visit te Washington Will
Tour of

Washington, April 111. (Hy A. P.J
Jeffre today arrived

Washington the scenes
renew tlie acquaintances of the days
1017. when he came the United

Stntcs as head of the French war nils- -

slen.
the enrllncss of the hour

which lie and n drlzllng
the French military here received n
hearty He expects te spend
about five days Wushingten. and '

with the visit here his
American tour, which Is a of
return trip from Japan and the rar
Kant.

Hanley's Slayer Dies June 5
Perley .1. murderer of Park

Guard Vincent Hanley, die In the
electric choir Hellefonte during the
week of June B, Governer yester-
day warrant for Kmery's
death. crime en the

November, 10, n trial was re-
fused by tbe Hupremq Court a few days

" JAi-- m

Harvard Actor
Rescues Parasol

Continent from rate One

nlse turned in n fire alarm part of
! his Goed Samaritan act.

Upstairs the second fleer he found
n real fire going, and it wns sweeping

' tilm nlit t lir.ll f,1i flin flti1 a ,1 rl Inn,ii,,u.u tit, nn. ,.,u uutt IU
fleer, where wns wiping out the

of the Commonwealth Ad-
dressing Company. Mr. Nash dashed
into one of the offices nnd retrieved one
nice nsh tray, one with

ivory handle nnd a rubber stamp
that looked Then he rnlsed
the parasol, in case the firemen should
begin operations before he could get
out, lit n cigar, and. carrying the cigar
tray and rubber stamp, descended the
Btalrs te tlie street.

.Meets Patrolman
As he was walking jauntily out.

warm with tlie conviction that he had
performed a major public he
encountered Patrolman who
was just going In.

"Helle," said Nash the cop.
"Going up te sec the fire? It's getting

up there."
"Who are and where arc vuli

going with that stuff '), B,n there?"
demanded O'Nell who n prnctical

of the peace

nre. i ti rnrr rnn fni i.A rt
partment myself," admitted Nash med- -
CM1J

t "Well, veu v"""- alone with me. ti,.
' ."P"1.! ,VU Wa,,t ir yOU tell all
, Se Mr. Nash was Ignomlnieusly
pinched, despite all his geed intentions!
nnd along he went the Fifteenth nndI.eruvt streets cvenine clothes

nsh tray, rubberstamp ami everything. His friendspromptly busied themselves his be-
half and kept up their geed work allnight, but without result. Mr. Nashstayed right the station house in

I,e was " vcr' awy nnJcrestfallen young man. toe. and themere he though ever his predicament
Li 5

y ' criticized the PhilIndclphia police, who cenldnV fn -- i

ueuniy imu -- why, uh wns
"ft.c.ht !" thought JWe'the

wu
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Misplcinn of larceny, and coming fromIlroekline, toe. where only millionaires
I anil seiriTlk nf thi in,!...! ,....mni. at- - , ...;... '", tuus vc: u. -- i.i.:,e i. ijiu.

i,vi.i. Obtain Lawyer
His friends get Clmrles C Ingersoll

, lawyer, of 181.1 Walnut street te lielii
out with matters, but it reallv wasn'tnecessary. Mr. .Nas h wns tnknn hnfnm
Magistrate ltoeney, of the Fifth Dis-trlc- t,

ns seen as his honor had ar-
rived In court. The mnglstrute looked
down severely en the prisoner in his
dress clothes he didn't even have nn
overcoat and addressed some unsym-
pathetic words of admonishment le 'him
nnd discharged him. The magistrate
admitted he didn't think young Mr.
Nash had any real criminal intent, but
thought he wns well, Indiscreet.

Mr. Nash will leave town with the
Hasty Pudding Club this afternoon te
appear leiugni in .ew lerK for a per
ferninncc.

Tlie fire eriiinnted in nn unexnlained
' ninnner, and swept upward from the

pnny and tlie Commonwealth Addressing
Cenipuny. The showroom of the II. ('.
S. Motorcar Company en the first Heur
of the three-stor- y structure escaped
serious dnmnse, although drenched with
tens of water which poured through
from the two upper floors, Spvcm auto-
mobiles were saved from serleu. dam-
age by being covered with lilnnUets.

The blaze, which was at first threat-enln-

was brought under control within
nu hour, nnd was fully extinguished by
4 o'clock.

SERIOUSLY BURNED

Dreps Lighted Lamp In Bedroom,
Setting Fire te Heuse

As she wns about te retire this morn-
ing shortly after 1U o'clock. Mrs. Kmlly
Kastnnelc. sixty yeais old. of L'.'Jlh
Aspen street, dropped uu oil lump lu
her bedroom. The bed immediately
caught fire. Mrs. Knetanck wus burned
about the arms, head and face. The
flames spread rapidly throughout the
third fleer of the house, a three-stor- y

brick building, causing lniungu estt- -
muted at SS0O. before thev were ev--.

tliigtilshed by firemen.
Mrs. Kastanek Is In tlie f.ankcnnu

Hospital in n serious condition.

TO INSTALL PASTOR

Rev. W. R. Rearlck te Take Mutch- -

mere Memerial Pulpit
The Itev. Wllllani Hubert Kcnrlck

will be Installed lis pnstii" of the Mutch-inur- e

Memerial Church, ICIgl.U'cuth
street and Montgomery avenue, te-
nights There will he music, prayers, a
keriiien and ether ceremonials.

veirrnKt:i, insn of nr.s. (jkant
llltherie unpubllMheil ptmenul untcdeitu of

AmtrlcA'i urtat irenerai. a told by till c!li.
tlnsuliitied sranddnuBhtcr, the 1'rinceai
Cantacuttne. will appaar In Ihe Masuzlna
Bactlen of next Hunday'a Pcnuc Liueai in
honor of Iho hundradth stinlvaraary e(,un.
ral V, B, Orant'a blrfh. Head tn llwailiia

Bactlen every Sunday, "MaU It a Iiablt."
muvf ..

!

tierntate in Genea
, Chafe at Rebuke

Cratlnat frara tM 0
te each ether at. the, dinner nnd after
the banquet 'Baren Avazxana waited
a half hour before delivering the note
In order net te break up the festivities.
He then beckoned the German Chan
ccller te a secluded corner,, where the
note was privately delivered.

Hepe for Monetary Convention
The conference delegates were im-

pressed by the words of warning con
renting the financial situation in Eu-
rope set forth in .the report of the
special beard of eminent experts.

Hopes were veced today that an in-

ternational monetary convention, with
the United States represented, as sug-
gested by the experts, would seen be
convened te examine the financial po-

sition of the whole world and te recom-
mend te whom nnd by whom the neces-
sary assistance should he given.

The beard declared that victor nnd
vanquished hi the late war must find
means of counteracting tbe growth in
the volume of outstanding money and
government obligations and its con-
comitant, the constant Increase in
prices. They Insisted that'unless rem-
edies like increased production nnd tax-
ation were applied the depreciation in
money would wipe out the savings of
the past and lend te gradual bankruptcy
and anarchy in Kurepe.

The Germans were pleased with the
section of the report regarding Gcr-innn- y,

which stnteH that the burden te
be placed en the German nation should
net be se great ns te destroy Us power
of production, and declares that Ger-
many's reparations contribution sh6uld
be extended ever longer periods se as
net te endanger her with bankruptcy.

It was understood the report would
be considered nt the meeting today of
the en currency.

Ports, April 10. (By A. P.) It
was announced this nftcrnoen that Pre-

mier Pelncnre had requested Leuis Bu-bel- s,

French member of the Reparation
Commission, te place officially before
the commission the question of the va-

lidity and legality of the Busse-Gcrma- n

pact. The Premier also has asked the
ether allied Governments te give simi-

lar Instructions te their delegates en
the commission.

Premier Pelncare is reported te have
taken the Initiative in an invitation
te tiie allied Governments te cenuU
with n lcY te making a joint pretest te
Germany against the Rapallo treaty.

iVonden. April 10. (By A. P.) Tne
second day's editorial comment en the
Itufsn-Germn- n incident nt Genea shows
a modification of some of the views ex-

pressed yesterday, although the se-

verest critics of the Russians nnd Ger-
mans nnd Prime Minister Lloyd Geerge,
such as the Times, Morning Pest nnd
Daily Mall, renew their denunciations
without qualification.

They focus their censure, however,
rather en Mr. Lloyd Geerge than en the
negotiations of the new treaty, de-

claring the Premier allowed himself te
be fooled by ihe Soviet delegates.

The Daily Telegraph publishes an
account of a document supplementary'
te the treaty which would, when signed,
have the character of n complete con-

vention for reciprocal military nld by
Germany nnd Russia In the event they
consider themselves menaced by any ag-

gression en the part of Poland.
The Genea correspondent of the Dally

Mail says the-- Allies have agreed that
the Reparations Commission shall de-

clare the Ilusse-Gcrma- n treaty null and
void.

;

Bakhmeteff May
Soon Resign Pest

Continued from Page One

war. Something like $200,000,000 of
this money passed into the hands of
Mr. Uakhmeteff ns the representative
of Russia in this country before the
fall of the government which he reprc
sentcd.

Seme of It went for the payment of
munitions of war ordered by Russia In

this country, cither bought or con- -

i iracieu ler eciurc jwitesny a uui. euiue
of it has been sneut en maintaining the
embassy here, for naturally Mr. llnkh- -

lncteff received no money from home
after Lenlne rose te power. Seme of
It has nrebublv been snent utien
ICerensky propaganda, some of it is
understood te have been invested here.

The whole transaction is in a vague
state. It is net likely that revolu-
tionary Russia will ever recognize (lie
debt, for Mr. Bakhtneteff certainly did
net turn his balance ever te the new
Government when Kercnsky fell.

Mr. IJukmetcff has been sort of an
outward and visible symbol" of this leun.
It took en almost personal character.
If Ilakhineteff censed te be Russia for
Washington purposes, some sort of ac-

tion would have te be taken about this
debt. It would hnve te be written off,
or at least explained in detail. Con-

gress would begin te ask questions
about lr.

Hakhmeteff Skillful
Moreover, the very hostility of the

Administration te tlie Soviet Govern-
ment made it easier te maintain tlie
fiction that nn anti-Sovi- Ambassador
represented Russia.

Mr. Rukhmeteff Is a man of nblllty
and skill. Part of his success must
hne been personal, for he put ever
what no one else has ever succcded in
putting ever, the continuance of nn
nmlmsxuderiiil stute long after the Gov-
ernment which he represented hnd
ceased te exist. The mere exigencies
of n puzzling debt were net sufficient te
explain that phenomenon.

The Wilsen Administration ectnb-llshe- d

Ihe Russian in his peculiar status.
Mr. Hughes Inherited him and made no
change. Remniiiliig ut his pest under
two Administrations, an Ambassador
without a country, be lias doubtless had
a marked Influence upon this Gevern-lacnt'- p

Russian policy.
Were ''Information needed by the

State Department regarding Russia, Mr,
Hakhmeteff could always supply it,
coming by grapevine, probably through
the counter revolutionary groups in
Parle.

Situation Near hnd
It has been obvious recently that tills

situation was drawing te n close. The
Administration here has been con- -

vinced that Russia, through its iihan- -
ilenuiciil of (lie extremes of communism, I

has been working toward meeting the
conditions which Mr, Hughes laid down
in Ills notes as preliminary te n resump-
tion of relations.

Ah the prospects of Kurepean recog-
nition nf Itussla Increased, the Admin

istratien has reached the conclusion thai
It cannot lag behind. Russia jepre-- !
sents u great trade opportunity.

.Mr. JIuklinictetT lias been tlie victim
recently of two unfortunate Incidents,
one wus the Iterah committee rciict
that lie appear as a wltne-- s, tlie ether
was the introduction of Schienev, the
Cossack brigand, at the State Dcpiut-men- t.

..Mr. Hughes declined te see th
Cossack unless piesculed by the Am-
bassador of Ills country, and .Mr. liakh
uietcfT kindly steed sponsor for lilm.

It Is understood that Ihe details of
semi) kind of financial statement or

hnve been under consideration
for some time. When they nre com-
pleted Mr. Uakhmeteff will be free, If
events move as they prenilre te de", te
efface himself.

" WWttjWgte ffILL rhlldren. vJith ihe'eieentleft of fclOO MOOO." ArUnteatery was filed I njtM D U.l,mUlwiie.
:.. k .7 ..i..i iu i.,ti t aiii .iKLiiir. ,' .. . t " miBird Collection Qeea te tftiiATTiiinsr

Stene, $120,000 te Wideyv'
The collection of bird and "ether he

articled of scientific value," owned by
letn Georce Mneneer Merris, of et

Adams read, is given te Wilmer Hteno. te
executive curator of tbe Academy of
.Natural Hciences, of tnts city, accord --

Ina- te the terms of the former's will
which was probated today;

of 9i:w,0"U estate gees to
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Mr. Stene Is entitled, necOrdlng le
the .terms of the will, te keep whatever

want of the scientific collection and
deliver whathc sees fit te the Academy

Natural 8clenee.i. The rest is te go
the Westtown Bearding Schoel.

Other wills probated Include Majer
It. Stuart Smith, 1811 De Lancey
street, $14.1,000 J Julia Weed 1104
Fillmore street. $0400; Gedfrcd Luck-har- d,

Fidgehill read,' $23,300, and
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Town by Mexldin Kebelt

Mexico City, April 10,
dorenavc who formerly wa with Gen-er- nl

Manuel Pelae In the Hausteca el
ration, yesterday Potrero del
Llano Htfite of Vera Cru,. with. 300
inen. The town was sacked and the
rebels carried off plunder,

te the official report.
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Francisce

attacked

valuable ac-

cording
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Hospital suffering front a broke n'l
ur, eininaajvii, wun scrvru 0Vn
a major Hi Ihe Hnriny hiedleal
tl lined Ori A curb nf N'lnl. .kVl
streets Monday He is delnt
Dr. Htclhvaien underwent ! vli2
after his return frein francs ihi3

spread te ether part of the bete.'!
ing the. wftf Di--. W$i
seas with the Jeffcrten Hospital- - i
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Hart Schaffner & Marx
NORFOLK

PS new; short high lapels;
fairly straight front; easy
drape and fit This is the

season for sport clothes; this
one of the smartest styles
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Strawbridge
Exclusive Philadelphia Distributor
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